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regarders, foresters aud other ministers of the said forest are by the&
presents commanded to be obedient and attendant unto him in th
premises.
By K

May 23.
Pardon to William Darcy of the king's suit for the death of Walte
Westminster. Landelord of Glentham, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any con
sequent outlawry.
ByK. on the information of Roger de Bello Campo
MEMBRANE

7.

May 17.
Pardon to Gilbert de Cornewayle of the king's suit for the death o
Westminster. Thomas Payn, as it appears by the record of William de Shareshull anc
his fellows, justices appointed to deliver Neugate gaol, that he killed bin
in self defence.
May 20.
Appointment, for one year, of Robert de Campsale to survey the king'*
Westminster, works in the manor of Eltham, to take carpenters, masons, tawyers and
other workmen required for the same, and to make payments of the wages
of these and for other things necessary for the works, and to take carriage
for bringing such necessaries to the manor.
By 0.
May 18.
Grant to the bailiffs and good men of the town of Louth of pavage foi
Westminster, five years.
For 40*. paid to the king in the hanaper.
May 20.
Whereas Guy de Ferre acquired in fee from Nicholas de Cryel, knight,
Westminster, the manor of Benhale, co. Suffolk, held in chief, with the advowson of
the priory of Leystone, now called the abbey of Leystone, and afterwards
the manor came into the king's hands by escheat because Guy died
without heir, and whereas the king, by charter, granted the manor to
Robert de Ufford, earl of Suffolk, to hold in tail male with the knights'
fees, advowsons and other appurtenances : for the security of the earl
in his possession of the advowson of the said abbey or priory, because
there is no special mention of the same in the charter, the king has
granted such advowson to him in tail male, to hold in such manner as
Guy or Nicholas held it.
By K.
Mandate to the abbot to attorn to the earl as he and his predecessors
have been accustomed to do to Guy or Nicholas.
May 24.
Pardon to Ralph son of Nicholas Payldecerf of Thorpe of the king's
Westminster, suit for the death of Peter de Thorpe, as it appears J>y the record of
William de Skippwyth and his fellows, justices appointed to deliver the
king's gaol of the castle of Lincoln, that he killed him in self defence.
May 24.
Licence for Marmaduke Conestable to crenellate a chamber of his
Vestminster. within the manor of Flaynburgh, which manor is situated on the sea
coast.
By K.
May 28.
Protection with clause nolumus, for two years, for Geoffrey Seman,
Vestminster. because he has of his own will granted to the kiog and his heirs a
messuage and two carucates of land in Wendeye, co. Cambridge, and
because he is broken by age and afflicted by divers infirmities.
By G.
May 22.
Pardon to Roger Dobbesone of the king's suit for the death of Alan le
Westminster. Meleward, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.
By K. on the information of Richard, earl of Amndel.

